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LETTER SSV::NTY TlrO-EDITH ro 	VIC 
November 8, 1944 
:,·iednesday 1:45 p.m. 
Darling, 
II m s tarting t:·~is :;"'etter during the day. because 't..1.is evening 
plan to go to Bedford & visit with an old high school chwn of 
mine--~rtic Cermak Patchin. She IS the one who has her CMn hOllE 
& twin daughters. 
Enclosed is a comic strip from "Terry the Pirates"by lIilt 
CanUf. I knew you \iOuld be interestedlll I get a "big kick" out 
of that strip. 
Honey, I pro;nised Uk lId drive her to school this ,norning--­
thinking that, at last, ~ car would run, but dagone, if I donlt 
'.-ralk out and find a flat tire. Nuts II! Nutsl Nutslt I '''ent ahead 
& took Dadls car cause I had to get Uk to school---it was 8:15 & 
then, I toolc the car to workl 
One of our teachers (Nrs. Kiefer) is pregnant, & oh gash, they 
just donlt seem to get enough personnel to keep all these schools 
~G311y well-staffed. 
The weather has turned a little warllEr & I think ttat is how 
keep getting a sore throat---this continually chaange in temperature 
from one day to the next. 
Honey-no mOllEnt goes by that I donlt think of ;Tou. You are a 
SHell h~band & I adore you. 
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1'1ust attend to a few restless children. 
Forever & ever yours 
Edith 
11:30 P.d . 
Had a swell visit with Gert & her husband, .a.alph. 'I'hey remind 
~ of June & Kenny Bjarkman. There home is very nice, but a little 
on the small side for a young couple .,ho hope for more children. 
The tr,lins are really, really adorable & she's really training them­
no fooling" ~lph is some sort of IIginder" in a defense plant! 
• 
By the "ray do you IDCJltJ' a girl, Sara I.evine---E. 147th St? 
·:Jell, she's a girlfriend of Gert's &. Gert has SOfl}3 "lush ll gossip 
about Sara &. Al Ralfe. Al',ranted to i'iarr'J her at one time cause he 
had gotten a girl in ColuTIbus in trouble, &. th:mght tha t as a 
:i18.rried :nan he'd be a little safer. Sara & he were dattn' for h 
yrs. so he though She'd agree to marry in the hurry---she Has too 
smart for himl How do you like that for some real 1939 Gossip'? 
I got pd. today---:$60.o0-~4 .Lo deductions. Shall put that 
check into our savings acc't per. usual. H~wever, there's a 
6th ',fas Loan Drive cOming up, so ~ next pay check I'll put into 
a band for youl 
Haven't rec'd our $50.00 bond from the gav't, plus our 
C25.00 added allottment money for Oc t. ----Shall \frite away & find outt 
\vhat is what. You check up tool 
• 
ilk got a lett€r from Fred---he's coming hO::E (he hopes) for 
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10 days---(:::lcc. ~_7-27. Uk is quite happy about it, but forlorl t.hat 
he can't come to ter sorriety dance :Dec. 29---'uU0, that's the ways of 
the Arf:\lT. Huh? 
Your Uttle gL~l really keeps busy---:::;o busy that! it's 
hard for her to ~et to do just the little thL'1gs---1ike se1,ving a 
button on her coatt 
Hust go gargle ~:ry throat "1hich feels a little better tcxl.ay. 
All my love always, 
Edith 
P.S:---It's rainingl!! 
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